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Local News
.The belfry of the Providence

Christian church was struck bylightning last night juat as mem¬
bers of the church were leaving
following prayer meeting. No one
was hurt and no extensive dam¬
age was reported.
.Mac Cook, son of Mrs. R. N.

Cook, and one of North Carolina's
most outstanding young artists,
will give a part of the piano con¬
cert he gave recently in Washing¬
ton, D. C., at the Burlington
Music chto Friday evening.
.Miss Mary Elizabeth Wilson,

a graduate of Meredith college
this year, has been appointed
field director for the County Girl
Scout Chapter, to succeed Miss
Sara Bell Thompson, who has re¬
signed. Miss Wilson assumed her
duties Monday.
.The Burlington Community

Fair opens next Monday night
in the Kirkpatrick Heights area
and will be open nightly through-
Allr fVt/l Ufoolr OTVAymolI
""T wre "ten VTILxI op^cuai vxwx-

drens Matinee" on Wednesday
afternoon, when all children will
be admitted free.
.The Graham Music Lovers

club will give a benefit card party
Thursday, September 26, after¬
noon and evening. The proceeds
from this party will be used by
the club to help on their project:
Sponsoring the Graham High
High School Band and Girls Glee
Club.

V

Birllis
Mrs. and Mrs. Harper Barnes

a daughter, June Harper, at Wes¬
ley Long hospital in Greensboro,
September 8.
Dr. Johnson's Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thompson

of Route 1, a daughter, Sept 6.
Mr. and Mrs. George L. King,

Burlington, a son, Robert Wayne,
September 3.
At Simmons-LUDton Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Cfyde Webster of

Route 2, a son, September 3.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. King, Haw

River, a son, September 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shaw of Bur¬

lington, a daughter, September 1.
At Dr. McDade's Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brewer, a

son, Wayne Nelson, September 8.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Rudd, Route

5, Burlington, a daughter, G'oria
Jean, September 5.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Barnhardt
of Burlington, Route 6, a son,
Preston Eugene, September 7.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Whitt of
Burlington, a daughter, Linda
Kay, September 7.
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Burlington. Route 2, Wanda Joan
September 8.

DDT of Long Use 1
Definite proof that a DDT spray

kills flies, spiders and wasps 10%'
months after application has been

KT» MVS nvfnnntno AUVIIU
airuxsva uj CUJ cAiciwiuii euiuuiuiugui.
He sprayed his garage on July 1,
1945, with a single spray applica¬
tion of a 2.5 per cent wettable DDT
powder. On May 14, 1946, he found
that the insecticide still had the
power to kill flies. The DDT spray
was applied with a three gallon
pressure sprayer on the walls, win¬
dows, doors and on part of the ceil¬
ing. Fifteen minutes later the flies,
mosquitoes, spiders and wasps were
showing the deadly effects of the
DDT. In May this year the exten-
sionist caught two bluebottle flies,
placed them in a jar and put the
open mouth of the jar to the wall
where DDT had been sprayed 10 V4
months before. Within a few min¬
utes these flies showed visible ef¬
fects of DDT poisoning and within
two hours they had died.

Street Lighting
A poll by the Street and Traffic

Safety Lighting Bureau, Cleveland,
Ohio, shows that 96 per cent of the
police officials replying from cities
of 10,000 population and over believe
adequate street lighting can reduce
the number of traffic accidents and
that 71.5 per cent consider their own
cities do not have adequate traffic
safety lighting. A Utah city cited
9 night traffic fatalities during one
year before improved street lights
were installed and none in the four
years since. A Washington city
reported a 73 per cent decrease in
traffic fatalities following installa¬
tion of adequate street lighting. In
addition to the regular traffic mark¬
ings, the painting of dark walls,
bridge railings, fences, etc., with
white paint can vastly increase the
illumination through light reflection
and help to guide and safeguard
both motorists and pedestrians.

PERSONAL
Mrs. S. S. Holt left Sunday for

a visit with her sisters in New
York and New Jersey.

Mrs. W. A. McAdams aud Mrs.
Dan Wiggans spent Tuesday in
Goldsboro visiting relatives.

Mrs. Geo. Ross of Raleigh and
Mrs. Frank Hursucker and son,
Frank, Jr., of High Point visited
their mother, Mrs. W. R. Goley,
the first of the week.

Mrs. Don E. Scott spent Tues¬
day and Wednesday in Winston-
Salem visiting her mother, Mrs.
Eugene Gray, and her daughter,
Mrs. J. Van MacNair.

Mrs. Sidney Holt and son, Mi¬
chael, who have recently been at
Lake Waccamaw are visiting here
before joining Mr. Holt in Ashe-
ville where they will make their
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin F. Thomp¬
son, who have been visiting Mr.
[Thompson's parents, Mr. and Mrs
Eli Thompson, S. Maple street,
have retuned to their home in
Arlington, Ya.

Mrs. lone Scott Thompson left
Wednesday to visit her oaughter,
Mrs. John W. Justice, Jr., arid Mr.
Justice in Cheraw, S_C~ and her!
son, Mel Thompson, Mrs. Thomp¬
son in Fayetteville.
Jack Stratford left Tuesday

bight to resume his studies at
Fishburne Military Schpol at
Waynesboro, Va., after spending
the summer with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John B. Stratford.

Music Lovers Club Meets
Mac Cook, pianist and David

McAdams, violinist presented a
brilliant and highly entertaing
program to the Graham Music
Lovers club Tuesday evening at
the first meeting of the year.
Mrs. H. W. Scott and Mrs. Lloyd'
R. Michels were hostesses to the
club at the Scott home on East
Harden street.

Mrs. Leo Grutsch, president,
lead the singing of the federation
hymn and welcomed the new

members, after which business
was discussed.
The club is sponsoring the Gra¬

ham High Schnol Band and Girls
Glee Club this year, and toward
this purpose a benefit card party
will be given Thursday, Septem¬
ber 26, afternoon anfl evening at
the Community House.
A tea hour with punch and ac¬

cessories served from a beautiful¬
ly appointed table followed the
program presented by the two
young musicians.

New Heating Development
Assures Warmer Walls

Among the new developments in
heating which are being discussed
today is "warm wall heating." The
basic equipment for warm wall
heating is similar to that for any
modern forced-circulation hot wa¬
ter heating system. It consists of
a boiler in a basement or utility
room and a pump or circulator for
mechanically forcing the water.
In addition . and this is the dis¬

tinctive feature . there is a heat
exchanger. The pump forces the hot
water from the boiler to the heat
exchanger. Here the heat from the
water is transferred to air. The air
then is permitted to circulate be¬
tween the studding of the outside
walls of the house, thus warming
the inner surfaces of the outside
walls. The outer surfaces of the out¬
side walls are well insulated to pre-
vent neat loss to the outside.
The fact that the inside surfaces

of the outside walls are warm is
said to produce a high degree of
comfort. Because the heat is dis¬
tributed over a large area, that is,
the entire outside wall of every
room, uniform heating and freedom
from drafts is produced. Another ad¬
vantage is the quick responsiveness
of the system to the demands of
the thermostat and changes in out¬
door temperatures.

California Coastline
Of the 1.065 miles of California

coastline, 259 miles arc now public¬
ly owned. The state legislature last
year appropriated $10,000,000 to ac¬
quire beaches for purposes of ero¬
sion control and development of ex¬
tensive recreational areas border¬
ing the Pacific. Cities and counties
are being allocated this money on
a fund-matching basis and are plan¬
ning to put many millions more Into
coastal playground projects. New
emphasis is being put on the need
for such coastal development of rec¬
reation facilities by the war-accel¬
erated increase in California's pop¬
ulation. The war further intensi¬
fied the need for shorelines rehabili¬
tation because preoccupation with
wartime activities allowed deteriora¬
tion of some beach areas. Sewage
pollution from Los Angeles in 1943,
for example, caused quarantine
against public use of 10 miles of
excellent recreational beach.

Hunter-Ward Wedding
Miss Sara Jane Hunter, daugh

ter of Mrs. Scott Hunter and ths
late Mr. Hunter, was married tc
William L Ward, Jr., son of Mr
and Mrs. W. L Ward of Graham
at 4:30 P. M, Thursday, Septem
ber 5, at the bride's home or
Bueda Vista, Biltmore Road

! Biltmore Forest, Biltmore.
In a simple service with onlj

the immediate family present
the couple took their vows amidsl
a setting made lovely with gianl
dahlias and white gladioli before
an open door with the beautifu
woods of Biltmore Forest as i
background. The bride's brother
Rev. J. Scott Hunter, just recent
ly released from the navy aftei
serving three years as chaplain
conducted the ceremony.
The bride, a petite brunette,

wore a gown of white chiffon,
featuring a princess style bodiot
of lace with long sleeves and
finger tip veil of illusion. Hei
only ornament was a string ol
pearls, gift of the^ groom. She
carried a bridal bouquet of gar¬
denias and white lilacs.

Following the ceremony re-
freshmennts were served in the
dining room with table covered
with a white enafcroidered cloth,
an centered with a silver borwd ol
red roses and tall white tapers in

.1 l- -t J
silver noiuers.

For travel, on her wedding trip
the bride changed to a gray dress¬
maker suit with top-coat ol
American Beauty red and wore a
corsage of gardenias from hei
wedding bouquet.

Mrs. Ward, a granddaughtei
of the late Mrs. Corina S. Huntei
of Graham, is a graduate ol
Woman's College of the Univer¬
sity of North Carolina and Mer¬
rill-Palmer School in Detroit
Mich. For the past two years she
has been a member of the faculty
of Berea College, Berea, Ky.
The groom graduated from the

Darlington School in 1938 ant
from the University of North
Carolina in the class of 1942, en¬
tering the Marine; Cor®s soot:
after. He spent two years in the
Pacific with the 6th Marine Corps
Division being a first Lieutenant
at the time of his release. Mr.
Ward is a member of Phi Delta
social fraternity, Phi Delta Phi
Legal fraternity and is at pres¬
ent continuing his studies in the
Law School at the University,
Chapel Hill.

Find New Vaccines
Effective Against Flu

Three physicians report that vac¬
cination with virus types A and B
will exert a protective effect
against epidemic influenza.
During an epidemic of influenza

B in November and December, 1945,
the physicians compared a group of
approximately 600 army men, en¬
rolled at the University of Michi¬
gan, who were injected with concen¬
trated influenza A and B vaccine
with another service unit which av¬
eraged about 1,100 men who were
not vaccinated. Only 7, or 1.15 per
cent, of the 600 men were admitted
to the hospital for respiratory in¬
fection during the epidemic period
in contrast to 109, or 9.91 per cent
in the unvaccinated service unit.

Influenza is an acute upper-res¬
piratory infection. The symptoms
are usually marked by a moderate
fever, headache, general pains, ex¬
treme exhaustion, sore throat and
an irritating cobgh. It is not fatal
except when it leads to secondary
pulmonary infections. The virus of
influenza A was first isolated in 1933.
A second strain of virus called in¬
fluenza B was first identified in the
epidemics of 1936 and 1940.

Compost Pile
The compost pile is an excellent

source of garden fertilizer. In start¬
ing one select a well-drained spot
away from the house and shielded
from a front view by shrubbery or
an out building- Drive down four
stakes in the form of a rectangle
or square. Space the stakes six to
eight feet apart and fasten chicken
wire or nail slats to these posts,
making a pen. The first layer of
material to be placed in the pen
may be a layer of straw, hay or
inverted grass sod. The second
may be a few hampers of barnyard
manure. The third layer can be
weeds and grass clippings that have
not gone to seed. The fourth layer
may be several shovels of soil.
Sprinkle over this layer a few hand-
fuls of lime or two or three buckets
of wood ashes. These layers may
be repeated until the pile is as high
as you want it. Each time leave
the pile concave so it will catch
some rain water instead of shedding
all of it. If you start your compost
heap during a dry spell, add a few
buckets of water to each layer. Turn
this mixture every six to eight
weeks.

Evidence of tuberculosis of th
bone has been found on tbt
ununified bodies of early Egyp
tiim

WaD-Williams Wedding
Miss Margaret GeraMine Wall,

i daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Duel
>; Sexton Wall was married to
¦ Claude Bernard Williams, Jr. son
. of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Williams al-
¦ so of Durham, Thursday after-
i noon, September 5 at 5:30 o'clock
, in the chapel of the First Baptist
church, Durham. Rev. J. Winston

1 Pearce officiated at the double
, ring ceremony.
t The bride graduated from
; Bragtown high school and Wom-
> an's College of the University of
I North Carolina, Greensboro. For
i the past two years she held a
, teaching position in the Graham!
¦ public schools.

The groom graduated from
Duke University. He attended
pre-midshipman school at Asbury
Park, N. Y., and received his
commission as ensign in the U. S.

'¦ Navy at Annapolis, Md. Follow -1
ing active duty in the Pacific

' he is now connected with Rowe-
' Walsh-Jones, Inc., of Durham
and Jacksonville.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Isley, Miss¬

es Coanne and Janice Moon Isley,
Ruth Meares and Mrs. Samuel

¦ Beck from here were among the
| out-of-town guests present at the
wedding.

f

Army Recruiting Office Revises
¦ Binary

The U. S. Army Recruiting Sub
; Station at Burlingtnn has an¬
nounced a new itinary effective
Monday 16th of September. The
Recruiter will be in the follow ing
towns as indicated:

r Mondays: Pittsboro, 10 a. m
to 12 noon at the Courthouse; Si-
ler City, 1 p. m. to 4 p. ro. at the
Post Office.
Tuesdays: Yanceyville, 9 a. m.

[ to 1 p. m. at the Courthouse; Haw
River, 3 p. m. to 4:30 p. m. at the
Post Office.

, Wednesdays: Mebane, 9 a. m.
to 12 noon at the Post Office;
Graham, 1 p. m. to 4 p. m.at the
Post Office,

Ip addition the office will be
open all day from 8 a. m. to 5 p.m.

j at the Post Office Room No. 27 in
Burlington from Monday through
Friday and 8 a. m. to 12 noon on

Saturdays.
The office has received much

valuable information in respect
to former officers and enlisted
veterans and advise these men to
drop in and get this at the earliest
possible date as the army is near-

ing its goal of one million men
in the regular army. I

3 LITTLE CHILDREN
DOOMED TO SLEEP

While their mothers stand by and

pray, two little girls and a boy stricken
with a baffling scovrage are slumber¬

ing away their childhood. Read about
this pitiable case In the September 15th
issue frf

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
Nations Favorite Magazine With Tlic

Baltimore Sunday American
Order From Your Newsdealer

Cleaning Improves
Efficiency of Boilers

Every heating plant needs a good
cleaning at the end of the heating
season. Cleaning is the basis of
heating plant efficiency. Only a
clean heating plant can give its
owner a full return on the fuel.
Whether the owner cleans the heat¬
ing plant himself, or has a heating
contractor do it for him, that's the
time to check the system for neces¬

sary repairs and replacements. If
it is a band-fired boiler, the grates
should be inspected and replaced if
they are warped or broken.

If the basement is damp, it is ad¬
visable to place some lime in the
ash pit and in the combustion cham¬
ber of the boiler. Lime will absorb
moisture and prolong the life of the
boiler.

Boiler doors and dampers should
be left open during the lay-up peri¬
od to help prevent sweating on the
inside of the boiler during the sum¬
mer. It is a good idea to spray
flue furnaces with a light lubricat¬
ing oil. Hinges of doors and mov¬
ing parts of damper regulators, too,
should be oiled. If you have an oil-
flred or gas-flred boiler, better not
try to clean it yourself but have a

heating contractor do it. This ap¬
plies especially to the oil burner
and the gas burner and also to
stokers. Don't tinker.

TAKING THE HEADACHE
OUT OF MIGRAINE

Medical science has developed a

preparation that I* said to stop even

the most violent attacks and which may
lead them eventually to a permanent
cure.. Read about this new discovery
In an Illustrated article In Hie Septem¬
ber 22n<] Issue of
THE AMERICAN WEEKLY

; nations Favorite Mspiine With The
Baltimore Simdav American
order From Tosr Newsdealer

=ALM ANAC=

ulf you keep a thing seven years, you are
sure to find use for it"

SEPTEMBER

-IT.First U. & transcontinen¬
tal flight, starts, ends

^ Not. 4. 1911.

19.Mountain Meadow Mae"

sacre. Utah. 18M.

19.New York to Azores co
ble completed. 1924.

120.Old Ironsides launched
1797.

21.Hurricane and floods
sweep east U. S. coast
kill 463. 1938.

22.Nathan Hale executed.
1776.

29.Naval victory of John |Paul Jcnes. 1/79

HADLEY'S
"The Jewelers''

Graham, North Carolina
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DEATHS
Mrs. Ruby King Ausley, 40, of

Sideview street, died Tuesday
morning following a serious ill¬
ness of two weeks. She succumb¬
ed at the Alamance County Sana¬
torium and had been in declin¬
ing health for the past nine
months. 1

Funeral services were conduct¬
ed Wednesday afternoon from the
Graham Friends church. Burial
was in Linw-ood cemetery.

Surviving are her husband, S.
E. Ausley; her father, Joseph M.
King; three sisters, and two
brothers.

John Percy Bishop, 07, of
Dennis, near Winston-Salem and
brother of Mrs. David B. Long,
North Main street, died at his
home Sunday. Finai rites were
held Monday afternoon at Salem
Chapel Christian church, with
burial in the church cemetery.

Survivors other than Mrs. Long
include his wife, two daughters,
one other sister and two brothers.

Mrs. Kate McPherson Brax¬
ton, 81, of Rt. 2, Snow Camp, died
Sunday night at her home, follow,
ing a critical illness of nearly
nine months. She was a native of
Alamance county and the wife of
the late John Braxton.

Funeral services were conduct¬
ed Tuesday morning from the
South Fork Friends church by
Rev. G. C. Craven, assisted by
Rev. Ed Harris and Rev. J. Nor¬
man Osborne. Burial was in the
church cemetery.

Surviving are two daughters,
two sons, eight grandchildren
and six great grandchildren.
James Monroe Workman, 86, a

rural mail carrier in Alamance
county for years, died at his home
in Burlington Sunday morning
after a critical illness of one
month.

Mr. Workman was a native of
Alamance county, and during his
career he became a prominent citi¬
zen of the county. He retired from
the mail service 19 years ago, at
the age of 67, ending his toil for
the citizens at large at a time
when automobiles and road im
provements were I>eginning to
make the work somewhat easier
for mail carriers.

Funeral services were conduct¬
ed Tuesday afternoon at Pied-!
mont Presbyterian church by
Rev. J. A. Boyd. Interment was
in Pine Hill cemetery.

Surviving are one daughter,
two sons, and one granddaughter.

Final rites for Rufus Carey
Curl, 55, of Route 1, were con¬
ducted Friday afternoon from the
Center Methodist church bu Rev.
Donald Durham, assisted by Rev.
J. A. Burgess and Rev. Ed Har¬
ris. Mr. Curl succumbed to an ill¬
ness last Thursday. Burial was in
the church cemetery.

Mrs. Ossie Hanford Johnson,
37, of Burlington died in a local
hospital Saturday evening follow¬
ing an illness of two weeks, one
week of which was critical. She
was a native of Alamance county
and the wife of the late G. Guy

Johnson.
Funeral services were conduct¬

ed from the Rich and Thompson
Chapel Monday afternoon. Burial
was in the Pine Hill cemetery.

Surviving are three daughters,
three sons, one sister, four broth¬
ers and parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hanford.

Final rites for Mrs. Blanche T.
Jarman, 72, of Burlington, who
died on Wednesday of last week,
were conducted at the residence
Friday afternoon with burial in
Pine Hill cemetery.

Rationing News
SUGAR

Spare Stamp No. 49. goo-' fir
five pounds of sugar and sched¬
uled to expire on August 31, con¬
tinues good through September
because of the shortage of suyid
in some areas due to ma!-dirtri-
buuion.
OPA said that on the basis of

latest surveys it expects the pres¬
ent sugar ration of five pounds
every four months can be main¬
tained. In that case, another
sugar stamp will be validated
January 1.

Spare stamp 49 is in ration
book four, as well as in the spe¬
cial sugar ration books issued to
veterans and as replacements.

Spare Stamp No. 9 good for 5
pounds of sugar for CANNING.
Expires October 31,1946.

Spare Stamp 51 in the family
ration liooks, which became valid
September 1, for ?iv«* pour-is of
sugar, expires December 30.

Spare Stamp No. 10 good for 5
pounds of sugar for CANNING.

Make ration applications by
mail.save time and effort.

¦
Troublesome Beetles

Southern beetle or the spotted cu¬
cumber beetle attack beans only
until their favorite weeds get ready
and then leave. Usually there is no
cause for alarm, but when beans
grow slowly the relatively large size
of the holes may point the need for
doing something about them. But
this is simple, merely dusting the
top-sides of the leaves with rote-

TV« .* »t- *».
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beetle is quite another matter. It
feeds only on the lower surfaces of
the leaves, never eats through. It
lays its eggs on the bean foliage,
and its young grow there: if the
first generation has not consumed
all the plants, a new generation is
started. A sprayer or duster with
an upturned nozzle must be used to [
put the insecticide where feeding is
done. It should be deadly to insects,
but harmless to man. Such is rote-
none, obtainable as ready mixed
dust or as a concentrate for mak-
ing liquid spray.

Famous Violin Makers
The Guarnieri or Guarnerius fam¬

ily of Cremona, Italy, was famous
for its fine violin makers and Jo¬
seph. who lived from 1687 until 1745.
was the most renowned of all. He
was called "'Giuseppe del Gesu"
from the inscription I. H. S. (mean¬
ing Jesus) which appears on his
violins. Joseph, whose master was
Caspar di Salo. produced instru¬
ments of bold outline and massive
construction, concentrating on tone
rather than perfection of visible
form. His experiments to obtain
perfect tone resulted in a wide vari¬
ety of violins. To discriminate be¬
tween an authentic Guamenus and
imitations, of which there are many
a connoisseur should be consulted.

. _

Cultivated Apples
The Romans cultivated manyvarieties of apples.

Uncle Sam Say»

#.
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CHURCH BULLETIN
GRAHAM rKUCVDS UBIia

Rev. Rcber: o. Crow. Paster
t.ttaa: Beadey Behest. liealtI

?l!en. luperlatwtoit.
11:00 a m Morning worship.
C.1S p m.: Toufig fHpifc si ijp|,
7 00 p. m.: Ifvsiiic Worship.
7:0# p. m. WddMaday: Pnjtr mot

ln«

GRAHAM METHODIST CHIRCM
Rer. J. J. Boom. Pastor.

»:4S a. m : Church School. W. &
Thompson. suporlnnsdML

11:0# a. m.: Morning worship. Bv-
mon by the pastor.

. 00 p. m.: Young Pwfht Moot-
leg. Dorothy Foust, f .dor.

7:t# p. m.: Evening Worship Bsr-
mon by tho pastor.

FIRifT BAPTIST CHTBCM
Rev. Guy 8 Chin. Pastor.

. 45 s. m.: Siuday School. Morris
Burke. Tiporinioaif.t

mon by the paator.
T:M p. m.: Baptlat Training PniW

Mlaa Gesa CbnreX. director

. p. m. WMMdar Prayw Hat-
tng.

urns
a ndklw nmoBHi, cmci

Corner Market u< MID Bt
Her Eugene Hiararr, Pernor ,

. 41 a. m.: Sunday School. J. W.
Gray, superintendent. P. B. Ptct. an-
aoctate.

11:04 a. m.: Moralac nnrahla. .*--
mon by the paator.

Sermon by the paator-

PROVEDEXC* nemo'ii.

< HRISTIAX 111MB
Bernard Vernon Kaaa, Mm later

'

of cMMhh
WondUp.

or. Edgar A. Wcoda Paator.
> tl a. a. Sunday School H D.

Jonee' Superintendent.
11:M a. m. Morning Worntip. ¦er-

mon by paator-
T:l* p. m Evening Worahip-

Meetlng.

BETHXXV
PRESBTTERLUr CintCB
Rev. W. R. Buhlar. Paator

> 41 a- a.: Sunday School, la S.
Glenn, auixrlntandear-

. 1:M a. m Morning Worvttip
Tp. m : Toong Pteeie't Vtapet

Service
7:10 p. m.: Wednesday. Prayer

Meeting

INSURANCE To Fit Your N«ck
fire automOBILE rAe,,AITvCASUALTY bonds

Graham Uwdckwritcrs Agency. Inl
ALTON LTLEY MRS GENEVA FOUST

121 Monk M.» Stmt PW 593
UU« W, Cnkta. N. C

DO YOU INCLUDE
DAIRY PRODUCTS

IN YOUR DIET ?

Authorities agree that-Dairy Products
are an important source of Vitamins A,
B and G, which build Bones. Teeth and
Muscels, and regulate vital human pro¬
cesses. Include them in your diet.

Melville Dairy
Phone 1600 Burlington, N. C.


